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might flot be *disposed to carry *out.,
Furthermore,_ personal ,pique .towaids an
officer, who, in the discharge-of bis 'duties
might haveýgiven offence; would. place that
officer io a certain extent in his power,. and
thus weaken bis!influence. 'l'le grounds,
in theory are no doubt tenable, and, while
regretting that those more immediately
connected with. our P'ublic Schools.-are by
this provision prevented fromn giving that
practical character to, the Council, wvhich
the representative elemient was intended -to
iinpart, ive accept the situation, on the
whole, vith, considerable pleasure ; it is. a
great step towards the imprc'vement of our
Public and High Schoolà. The tirne fiioed
for elections to the Council is .the- third
Tuesday in August; the mode of election
by ballots.sent fromn the Educational> De-
partment to each qualifled, teacher -and
Inspector in, the Province.; Lists -of teachers
entitied to. vote to 'be, prepared. -by :the
various. Inspectors. Elected members are
to continue in office, two' years, save
those first electied by Inspectois and Hiigh
School Masters, wvhose terni of office shal
be for one year. in. the first election,. but
subsequently for two years. A Report. of
the proceedings of the Council to be pub-
lished in the journal of Education. The
members elected by the University Colleges
shall have no jurisdiction in matters affec-
ting Public. Schools.

The clause. providing -for the establish-
ment of Prepaïatory .$chools bas been
retained in the Bill, but as the means for
paying expenses of tuition, &c., cannot be
raised by local taxation, except by consent
of the Municipal Council, 'it i% vezy dbubt-
ful whether this provision of the Act will be,
of any service. We stated. in our review
of the -School, Bill when-brought down, that
me considered.such, a provision, anomalous
and unnecessary,", and, we- believe. ,so. -stili.
Our present educational- machinery is quite
sufficient to ýprovde a good.substàÙitial-tràaii-
ing, to. every person, aýnd if xthç;re, :Js only,,a

propner division .of labor made between out
Public. and Hîgh Schools, there an beme~
necessity Çor any intermçedîate deplirtmen,
preparatory or otherwise.

Alterations to be made in the boundaries
of rural school. sections, mnust be mnade. -not
later than the ,First day of May in ceaclh
year.%

Two or more Schiools may be establishect
in one Section.

Non-residents nimust be admaitted, to the
school, if nearer to.their place of residence:
than the one situated in their o etion

but trustees may charge a rate-bill nôt exc-
ceeding fifty cents per month.

Trustees nitust ipake a ret.uri :to ..thcr
Inspector ofa .tal-he children in t1ie. section>»
between the age of.seyen and twelve yep
Nwlo, failed -to attend school. at 16as§t'. 'tour
months in the year, (uniess pIriiately.educa.
ted)ý, and, to notify'parents or guardians. .If*
the ".-iv '15 notf coniplied wvith, afiter * tre-
not;ze bcing'given, then Trustees 'ni -l;y-
a rate-bill not exceeding one dollar per-
rnonth on .every such ch .ild not àtterýdfàg
school, or. make complaint before a m- ag'is-
trate.

Teachers niay suýpeiannuate afterrèacli-
ing sixty years.of age, though flot physWèally
disquàlified for teaching.

Teachers ist keep a g-eiieral as ïwehl as
a class Register, in which they ar.e to, re-
cord the aamission, promnotion, removaàl or-
otherivise of the pupils in the -ir school;
suchregisteits to be provided by -the trus-
tees.

Ail -dcaimis by teachers for salaries must.
be presented withi., tlree monthis after they
areý due and-pàyabl&by the trustees.

"No Inspector of Sclîools hiereafter apy
pointed shall, during hîs tenure of office-,
,engage. n or, hold any., other empiloyment,
office or calHing that would. * -teffere .wivnttz,
the;-fuil discharge-of his dutie-s .o- Inspector-
:as required.by- law.» ..

* Ispectors.lîiereafter wiLo erequir-ec
.to! -ecture in every School Sqctioh,,but ~'To


